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Jan. 30 Graduate School Open House to Feature Radio Personality Sheri Lynch

ROCK HILL, S.C. - Syndicated radio personality Sheri Lynch '13 will talk about her Winthrop experience and why she chose to attend Winthrop University to earn her Master of Social Work degree during the university’s Graduate School Open House on Thursday, Jan. 30, in McBryde Hall.

From 5:30-7:30 p.m., potential graduate students can explore the more than 20 graduate degree programs Winthrop offers, discuss educational goals with faculty members, and learn about admission requirements and financial assistance, including Winthrop’s in-state tuition rate for graduate education for residents of South Carolina and 12 counties in North Carolina.

Lynch, of the Bob and Sheri radio show heard locally on 107.9 The Link, will begin her discussion at 6 p.m. and answer questions from the audience.

Those interested in attending may register for this event online or drop-in. For more information, please call 803/323-2204 or email gradschool@winthrop.edu.

Visit www.winthrop.edu/graduateschool to learn more about Winthrop’s graduate degree programs.
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